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Rescuers Assist in' ClearingAttention Paid to This

(Special to Th Jotyaal.)'
Vancouver, Vftsh Nov. 19. The

pymnsKium in St. Lulie's hall will be
formally opened next Monday evening
when clRBa lnntrutions by Lieutenant
R. Scars of Vancouver barracks will be
given. Meetings have been held and
classes organized for each night in the
week as follows: Mondays, 4 to 5:30,
boys 11 to 16 years of age; 8 to 9:20,
men and boys 17 and over; "Tuesday,
4 tQ 6:30, girls under 18; 8 to 9:30, wom-
en and girls oyee 17; Wednesday, 4 to
6:J0, boys 11 to 16; 8 to 9:30,men and
boys over 17; Thursdays 4 to 5:30, girls
under 16; ,8 to 9:30 women and girls
over 17; Fridays, 4 to. 6:30, boys under

Secretary Wilson Says Humid

as Well as: Arid States
Must Corns to It.

Conferees at Ganta Dirbara
Await Statement From Gov-- (

ernor-Elc- ct "Jchnson. '

The Meredith Slaters, presenHpg th
have made-- a decided hit with Orpheum audiences during the week.

GRAND JURY RETURNS r

7;
'
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Department of the Public

Library.

' Over 400 libraries have been placed
In the classrooms of tat Portland pub
Uc schools. These comprise over 12,000
volumes. The books are tor general
home reading and have been selected
with care so.. that each child may have
access to the books best suited to Bis

. age and development. The teachers re-

port that the children are reading the
books with great delight, as many of

r them live too far away to draw tne
' books from the central library and Its

Books are sent also to. the special
phnnla in rnri nf tha fit v. Tha bnva

et the Detention' home sent word that
they didn't want Sny of Alger's books,

. Libraries.have long since discarded the
' . "'Juvenile.

At the deaf school we find that fa-
bles and. myths. 'fairy tales and other
works of the Imagination .are tbo far
away from the daily experience to be
read with appreciation by the , little
people, so bofks with many pictures of
familiar objects have bees largely
chosen for that library.

The school department of the public
library Is open daily from 9 a. m, until
S.p. m. It Is not open for ths circula-
tion of books' la the evening.

All teachers are Invited to examine
the sample copies ef good books for
children permanently exhibited la tne

" school department Teachers use their
regular library card in this department,
but are allowed to keep the book drawn
one month before renewal All books
for school use are drawn over the school
desk, which Is la ths alcove at the west
end of the circulating room, .Those for
personal use are draws as usual at the
circulating Qt&'''-:ZySjy:?-

A few books In ths Polish language
have been added to the county depart
xnont of the publto library. These books
may be draws through any "branch libra-
ry or reading room. .

, A deposit station has been established
at the home of Mrs. E. XX Chamberlain
sear Corbett The books at the Hurl
burt station will be to ths care of Mrs.
P-- .Andaraan. riaap r'nlitmhla flranM hall.
Xhox of 80 books has been sent to
Brower. This station will be under
the charge of Mrs. Geors-- Smith.

There are now seven library stations
to supply eastern Multnomah county be-
tween the Sandy and Columbia rivers --

Bridal .Veil, Palmer, Brower,1 Corbett,
fThamfnarlafn. TTiirlfoirt anA T.atnfir11

! The Alblna branch library has a grow-
th AftllaAtlAit i IMa la 1 KAntrM Jivi

its shelves. . Books may be found there
on automobiles, locomotive engineering,
plumbing, carpentry and building and
electrical engineering. There are also
on file the following technical maga-Bin-es:

American Engineer, American
Machinist, Scientific American and sup-
plement. Electrician and Mechanic, Met-
al Worker, Motor Age.

The Alblna branch will be open for
reeding only from 1 until p. m. on
Sunday, beginning December 4. -
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YALE'S MEN HOLD

HARVARD MEN .TO ."

NOTHING, NOTHING

(Continued From Page' One.)
Ized that the goal was to bs attempted.

."Kat 'em up. Harvard!" . ,
.:-

? The advice was good, but was not fol-- ;
lowed. Felton sent the ball sailing over
the interlocked linemen, but the kick

"was not true and missed the goal posts,
f Howe, in, deep backfleld, with the Har-
vard interference bearing down, puntelj
out to safety, while Ell cheered and
Harvard groaned. The whistle for the
first quarter blew "with the ball In the
air. ' ,

j Score Tale 0, Harvard 0. , ., .,

Second Quarter. .

Ths Tale stands were uproarious and
the undergraduate body was restrained
with difficulty from rushing on : the
field to Individually charivari their ad-- ,.

mirers. With the team's great showing
against Harvard thus far,, it was ap-
parent that Tale stood a good chance

- - to win. r- -" -- -. ,. r,

The otfds , Jumped to 2 to l on Har-
vard, and In some instanoea the crimson
bettors demanded even money, based on

; Tale's evident ipolinatlon ; to :,r "come
backV''-

Tale had played an equally fast game
with Harvard, and the famous Harvard
defense had not shown to so good ad-
vantage as that of Tale. Tale'a attack
was not shown,, although ths punting
ahllltv of hnth... toa m -- - -w --.,i (Ml, AM. flJshade. r.j .:;::i'!-:r- -i ...,.-'- :

- Wbn the second quarter began Mor-
rison had succeeded Leslie ss fullback
tor Harvard. ,., ;.',;. :,.;-- ,..j,'.

The ball rested on Harvard's 45-ya- rd

line when the quarter opened. Felton
punted, and Daly, with excellent Inter-
ference, brought ths leather back SS
yards. On the next .play, KiaUer fum-
bled, and Harvard recovered the ball
"Wendell replaced Felton on the. next
play, and plowed through TaieV left
wing for eight yards Smash, smash,
smash came the Harvard backs on Tale's
left line, and Kllpatrick and Scully

- crumbled under the attack. .. Wendell' gained six yards through right tackle,
four yards around right end, and; five
more through right tackle la quick sue
cession. '';. ...:'.;,

The Harrsxd rooters were almost on
their knees. Imploring the crimson hus-
kies to smash their way . to the Tale

' line, which gradually drew nearer Har-var- d
shlfte4 hitUng the Tale line for a

fifth time, going through Paul for 15
' yards. They were penalised for offsideriay and Wigglesworth then punted to
Hows, who returned the kick.

Harvard then attempted a forwardpass, which failed miserably. Tale get-
ting the ball In mldfleld. Howe punted

- nd Fisher was. thrown without galaWiggle 'then gained 20 yards' through
, the battered Tale line on three plunges.
Yale braced and Mlnnot punted to Field,
who fumbled. . Smith dropped on the

. ball and Tale's goal again was In dan-ge- r.

Wendell hit Tale's center hard forseven yards. Wigglesworth was thrown
bticjf for a loss and was Injured, Pot-te- r

replacing him.
On a fake kick, Corbett dodged threetacklers and carried the ball to Tale'sSS rd line. Wendell tried a fakekick, but Kllpatrick got through andthrew him for a loss. Field securedPotter's onelde kick, and Howe, again

bohlnd the Yale goal poets, punted theball to safety. Harvard's attempt at a
forward pass : failed and Potter puntdto Tale's 28 yard Una, where Howe' punted back to safety. Childs replaced
Puller Just as the haif ended, v . j,. ,

Poors;.: Yale 0: Harvard 0. r i- The Second quarter demonstrated that
eeMM MMiMigeum t new iwiwhii nas- -

Hy outclassed Yale's, but Yale's bulldog
nowise prevemea tne crimson kickers
and ruthers from passing over the bluo's("l l;ne,

1!e tams changed goals and Paul

Choked Passage in Which
' 'Fire Advances.

JTTaltMt Prima LtrnttA Wlr-- i
San Bernardino. Cel., - Nov, 19.

Hemmed In by steadily advancing walls
of flame, five twiners . who had been
entombed In the west snau or me Jt ris
co mine, ' near Doble, this afternoon
fought their way to the open through
a mass of earth and timber that: filled
the shaft. They.were aided by a score
of fellow workmen, 'who attacked the
mags of debris from the other side 'and
worked toward them. -

The fire started. soon after the wood.
en. supports of the tunnel had collapsed.
The danger of the Imprisoned men was
Increased by the fact that a' quantity
of powder used for blasting was stored
in the tunnel. For more than two hours
the men. led by Shift Boss Robert
Stokes, strained at1 the wreckage that
barred their way. At - the end of an
hour they could hear- the encouraging
shouts of their fellows who were work'
Ing- - toward them from the outer side.

They were exhausted -- when they
reached the open. ,

The mine was the property of the
Halliday Mining and Smelting com
pany. It had been worked for several
yeai. .'.

GRADING CREW

STOPPED BY CiTY

Mount Hood Railroad Digging
! Across Mohtayilla Streets i

.Without Franchise.

City Attornevrtrant tnAav itAnnH
grading crew tor the MoMht Hood. rall
roaa irom ajKEins across citv strAf-t-n in
Montavllla. Ths ! grading t crew ; wa
working about half, s mile within the
city limits at the head of East Ollsan
vrou Aooorajng to me city engineer,

the comnanv baa niv frannhlu tn
struct 1U line or lay tracks within
roruana. - , . r ,

A conferMinn htmi KTi- - --riMiii oml
Chief Engineer Smith of the railroad
resulted in the latter agreeing to call
eff his crew and stop grading work un-
til he had secured s franchise from
the city. - preparations to ask the city
council xor a zrancnise ror the new
line to enter east Portland and to con-ne- ct

with the a B A N. main line
near Sullivan's Gulch were begun at
onoe by the raioad.

TINY PONIES TRAVEL r'

LONG DISTANCE ALONE

A story of s remarkable shipment of
three little Shetland ponies from. Auro-
ra, -- Nebraska,-to- Coqullle, Oregon, Is
ioia in me Hamilton county Register.
The three ponies were shipped by ex-
press over the Union Pacifie railroad
half way across ths continent of North
America. , j

; The ponies were raised In Aurora,
Hamilton county,: Nebraska, by John
Works, a brseder. They were purchased
by H. X. Stephens, of Coqullle, Oregon,
for his little children. ' - ,

The ponies were the tjniest of th
Shetland tribe and although, fully de-
veloped two of them weighed but 110
and 185 pounds respectively. They were
black and white. In color and are said
to be especially fine samples of the
Shetland, - The third pony was s little
heavier than the other two and Is In-
tended for saddle use.

FATHER ' VALUES LIFE

y OF SON AT $25,000
' Wallace N. Bradley, father of Roy

E. Bradley, who was drowned by walk-
ing off a barge In the darkness St the
site of the new O. R. & N.. bridge, has
begun suit in the circuit court for 125,.
000 damages for the loss of his son's
life. The son was employed by the
Union Bridge & Construction company
as a member of the night crew. His
duties required him to pass from' one
barge to another, and it in tiler th
fcarges were not kept lighted. ; , They
snuiea aDoui witn .; the current, and
young Bardley made a misstep, falling
Into the river on November 9. ,

TO, RUN FERRY IN

' . .WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
' Plana and snecif lcatlens fm a. mall
ferry to cross the Wlllametts slough
m oauvies isiana, nave been submitted
to the county commissioners, and re-
ferred to Madison Welch.
ent .of brldgeconstructlon and repair.

i4 mo um faBBca upon me pians
the court wilt let s contract for thsferry.': : :. -

kicked off. Harvard returning the kick.
Tale opened ud its line nluncA tnr th
first time and the Tale stands went
wuq. iustier, oaly and Field, In four
plunges, carried the ball forward 28
yards.' sweenln "Ha.rvn.rA hofnra v,m
Howe then punted and Harvard was pen- -
niisea mr ngjoing. taie s oau on Har-
vard's 50 yard line. Here Daly: fum-
bled and Corbett hrnkit thrnmhr,n,k.
punted to Tale's 25 yard line. On the
nexi piay xate smashed through the
crimson line for 20 yards. Howe was
men tnrown oacn.ror a loss of threeyards and then nuntAd tn rviriut
Yale's 45 yard line. Wendell In thres
piunges games i yaras. Yale then
braced and held Harvard without gala
On Yale's 20 vard line. Hnwa . ..a
Wigglesworth's forward pass, but was
uuuute w gain in two line bucks and'punted.

Grausteln. Was sent in tn mhim
bett. Lewis tried a drop kick butmissed, (

' ,

Yale then besan a serial nf inUt.u
against the line that netted her- - 38
yards before Harvard braced and held
for three downs. Yale then punted to
ujiaueia ana we mira quarter ended;

Scores Yale 0; Harvard 0. . - .

Shortly before the game - ended
crossed electric wires St One end ofthe Yale stand set fire to a scaffolding
and smoke filtered through the stand.

pntreerUmO'fi6artasistanco".and
names were quenched without sign ofpanic among the spectators, .

The United State's ranks second to
Rufcsla in the production of barley.

' " rtTnited,' Press Im4 Wlr.j
' Chicago, Nov. 1. Hundreds of "back

to the soil" boomers were "present when
the land show opened here today,) Fruit
and other products of the soil-fro- all
parts of the country were on 'display
An exhibit Nof more than a million ap-
ples was' the feature of the exhibi-
tion. :,' , ,

Elaborate plans for the entertainment
and Instruction of visitors and delegates
have been made. : Special days have
oeen assigned to various western states.
Among other attractions will- - be the
giving away. by lot' of. farms Jn differ
ent 8tatOS.'v. ,:; ,

Secretary of Acrieulture Jamee Wil
son delivered the'ipenlng address, tak
ing "irrigation" as ; his theme.- v

The ay wilt come." he said, "when
irrigation will be applied, as a mat-
ter of national necessity, to growing
crops In the humid regions. " The thin
has: been one in Europe for hundreds
of years, and we must come , to it out
here sooner or latar. : Ws must begtn at
the source of our rivers and construct
reservoirs so that the supply will be
steady and not entirely dependent nnbn
the caprice of the season. Unless ws
ao eo our rivers will hot aid
in periods of drouth.. Some of our
states-- have a 10-in- ch rainfall anniiallv
Others have practically norie,' and )lt la
ror tne Deneilt or these that the Irriga-
tion system must bs perfected When
it is 'done there will be no more hard
times and the cost of living will de
crease materially, , ,t . y. ,

GREEN JELLS WHY

HE IS'DEFEAIED

; tSpecial Mpsn4 t The Joernai
Vancouver.. Waalu-Nov- ..

B-- r M 1 Oreen, .late non-jartis- candi-
date for Judicial Judge, In speaking of
his: defeat this, morning, said that ha
was a good loser and blanTed his defeat
to ths arrangement of ths ballot, where-
in 1800 people ,. In CTarka county alone
failed to vote on ths Judgeship. At the
primary election, h said, . there were
separate and dlstinot ballots, and thissystem should also have been used, at
the general ejection. - He said he spoke
to the auditor of Klickitat county and
he promised to put the Judgeship ballot
at the top. Immediately following ths
constitutional amendments, but It was
not. done and was therefore overlooked
by hundreds of voters.- - , ;n sincerely hope that ths lsw will
be amended and a separate ballot pro-
vided, ths same as In, the primaries Had
we had, a separate ballot I would have
won out without a doubt," he sald.5 Ifu:
v'Tou can say for me that If t kep
my health I will be a. candidate twoyears hence snd hope that all, will vote
on that oaics'-V'--v, .isvrt. Mr. Qreen was defeated by. Donald
McMaster by between 100 and 2S0 votes.
Mr. Oreen carried Clarke county by over
800.,-- : '3 :.:.:,;:'; .:,;','vv,U J"

' ' " '.'.W.'i.-- " if.;
7 . -- m . .

(Uslted rrens Leased 'Wire.l '

Outhrle, Okie,,' Nov, 19.A call for a
pecial session of , ths Oklahoma; legis-

lature was issued this" afternoon by
Governor HaskelL , The session' will ffe-i- ta

In Outhrle,' November it.' ''Q,
, The - governor declined - to say for
What purpose the session was called,
but It la understood that a. bill provid-
ing, for the removal of the state capi-
tal from Outhrle to Oklahoma City, will
be introduced. . The bill wilt provide fora special election to be held Instead ofthe one declared by the state supreme
court to have been Illegal through a
technicality, and br which Oklahoma
City was chosen as the permanent cap-
ital ' . . - :

WEALTHY UNCLE FINDS

V NEPHEW IS A CLERK
'". . . :..,-,..;-

5 t bolted Prew Leaned Wire.l
V Vancouver B, C. Nov. 19. By the
chance, registering 0f Honorable Walter ,

Vivian, noted In England, at the Van-
couver hotel In this city today, the
VhtrMhimta. ! nt fctrf fcmdi. , ..vmio inpnaw,
Walter Lawrence Klrby, as discovered.
ane ooy is an assistant rooming clerkat the hotel, and from thi nhmu

,ln-- s reconciliation will follow., - Young
Klrbi parents live at Winnipeg, and
hit eaye jie was sent out into the worlda few years ago by his fathsr, owing to
his extravagances .i ';! ;a; .".:...:.

The Honorable Walter Vivian Is ac
COmcanled , bv r th . nnnnnM.
Vivian, and they were ; registered by
their eeryants Desiring to make an In-
quiry at the desk later, the titled Eng-
lishman, was astounded to find - hisnepnew employed, there In a minor ca-
pacity.- A lonr talk fnllnw in vu
apartment, and young Kirbv will soon
Kij iifirim. una linnm isrvaa TAtiinth
Winnipeg to bring abotit full forgive-
ness frpm his nephew's father., .v,

Excursion Bates Only From Dalles.
(3twiul Dlgpateh t The .Tonmat.l. V

Hood River, or.. Nov. is . rtr.n
River boosters who left ,last night In
a special car tor epoaans to De present
at the Spokane Apple Show found thatno excursion rates went' In ,m.ttmn

I S IU
Hood River to Spokane, The boosters
wse compelled to secure local , trans-
portation ' to Ths Dalles, from-whi- ch

place tacurslon rates are In effect for
the, apple show. 'The "Dalles is the
largest raw wool market on tha coast

Saotv at Athena,
(Special Dispatch fo Tha Journal' .

Athena, Or., Nov, 19,-Th- e neonle f
this .community woke up v yestardav
morning and found about ten Inches of
snow enureiy. covering the ground. This
is the flrstssnow of the season, arid is
somewhat earlier than usual. , Howver.
the snow1 Is very welcome1 for all of
the farmers are through seeding and as
the snow, will melt and sink intoheground It wilt be very beneficial to the
wheat 1 v -

fhe engineers who work inland about
the Scottish mlnes are agitating an
eight hour, day and are threatening to
strike. Before doing so they wlnh to
affiliate with the Scottish. Miners' Fed-
eration and the latter is considering the
question. ,. : ,., ...

(United Preja Leased Vnr.) 1 '

Santa Barbara, Cal Nov. 19 Governor--

elect, Hiram Johnson' arrived here
early today to attend the "insurgent"
Republican conference. The selection of
a successor to United States Senator
Flint is' the object 'Of the conference.
It Is said no progress has been made.'

A statement of Johnson's position is
anxiously awaited by the conferees. Ths"
governor-ele- ct is generally believed to
favor Judge John Works of Lna An
geles ' for the senatorship.V It is also'
rumoredthat ' In case of a disagree-
ment he may: swing his support

Llssner, chairman of the Repub-
lican state central committee."

A rumor , thatGovemor Glllett will
be put forward by the .regulars", in :

case "of a failure of the "insurgents'
to agree' is not credited jhere,.

The Republicans arei of the opinion
that, the 'insurgents'" Vill-hav- e com-ple- te

control bf the upper house of thelegislature. Notwithstanding their ap-
parent strength, rumors of a compro-
mise with the regulars" In ths sena-
torial fight arS current 1 "

" "- T .i.M.''-.,-1-,

PiPFPPHAQC HFIIl AT
i in uiv.ui.inuL i iLLu n I .

VANCOUVER BARRACKS

?pcll Dinatch ta The JonrnaM
VaScouver, Wash4 Nov. 19. A. paper

chase will be held at Vancouver Bar-
racks this afternoon. The members of
the Portland Hunt , club were Invited
and about 20 horses were brought front
Portland last night to be used in ths
events, today; :iT-'i"-

A large number of Portland people
cams to Vancouver this mornlpg snd
were sntertsined by Major Conklln at
his o.uarteraj;,. Ths pawr-chas-e wlll-bs-hel- d

In the woods back ths .officers?,
duartersr- - -- rrv-.'

SCORELESS GAM IS ?
: , PLAYED AT GLADSTONE
- (Special Dlipatch to The Journal) v :

Oregon City, Nov. 19. Camas and
Oregon CTty high school played a score-
less gams yesterday afternoon at Glad
stone!. - -- The teams are very evenly
matcned and arr swut players Baker
and Welsh deserve a great deal of
credit but Slnnott did not hold up his
reputation as end or played as he has
formerly. The lino up was: ..

Oregon City. Camas
Welch "C Spicer
piark ,,.,,n. Q , Faler
Kelly i, L. I. ,,,...,. . Faler
Avlaorr j.. Smith.
HlchelS ....... Ix. T. ....... .. Jones

Graves ...... ...I E.....,.,, Sims
Cross .....,. t , R. H ......... . Burke
Caufleld L. H....k.,.,, Blake
Baker (,,, F.. ........ , Heaton

Referee,', Spagleiw umpire Heaton:
field . Judge, , Wire; - head, linesman, ,

Green. ':"'s r:

HIGH SCHOOL ELEVEN
' f

; TO PLAY EUGENE HIGH

(Sperlal Dlspateh to Th Jonrntl
Vancouver,. Wash., ' Nov. - 19. The

High f school football I team , will ply
the high school tesm of Kugene, Or., at
Eugene on Thanksgiving day. The team
will, leave Vancouver Wednesday even-
ing, accompanied by Coach Parker, The
team Is composed of Coach Parkor, Cap-- '
tain Cedrlo Miller, Manager Galpn
TruesdelL Ralph 2 tilser,'- - Earl Pivfno,
James O'Donnell, Donald Bartow, Effrl
McClung, Fred FVarrlll, Ray Woolf, Earl
Chapel. Albert fwnley, Cecil Knapp,
Earl Vessey and Ivan-Bishop-

rv Good Show at Ilager's. ' ' " '

:t?'.' (Special Dlapatcli te The Journal. '
Vancouver, Wash.,:, Nov,.; 1. An , ex-- .,

cellent program is being presented at
Hagera theatre during the latter part
of this week. In addition to an up ts
date motion picture program, as a
special added feature CarK Kingsbury,
the well known tSardvmanipulator Is on
thef'bill. Mr. Kingsbury is a sleight of
hand performer of the old school and
ha knows how to hold the attention . of
the audience. His work is clever, en-
tertaining, as Well as amusing, and last y

but not least he ts possessed of a cap-
tivating personality that . will win any r
audience. Mr. Kingsbury -- will appear
acfaln tonight and tomorrow and at mat-
inees, V '
- In addftlori to this special feature,
five excellent films are being shown In--
eluding "Under the fitars and Bars," "A
Life for Love,'!, "The Fugitivl," Tha ,

latter s clever blograph. . New Illus-
trated isongsiby the twoyouhg lady ,

singers. Same bill tonight with an en-
tire change tomorrow at matinee. ' ;

JTho, Ic'onoclaat" at Palaosw
' BfMlal Diana tch to The Journal.)

Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 19. Tbs
Iconolasf a film story of the popular
unrest was shown, at the Palace theatre .

last: evening. 'The villain of the play
fs a worker In a large printing estab-- :;

lishment and Is filled with anarchlstlo
notions of the division of property and- -
klndred Questions. , For refusing to
shake hands with his employer he Is dls- -
charged. . Liquor has developed his pas-
sion and' filled him with' for
revenge. He find his former employer '
at hbrpe with his little daughter and
the workman raises his :, revolver to
shoot, but Is unable to baranaa nf'an.:
unwillingness to khl the girl also. While
undecided he Is discovered and given .

another chance, which he gladly accepts.- -

Several other good Nxiim ' are on the
program, - ;

:.'. '
;, ", ' "' ':i'1.v

Lord Mlntd Soon to lieave India.
f Calcutta. Nov., :

the undeniable state of .unrest prevalent
among the masses of India at the pres-
ent time, the near approach of the date
fixed. lot the Earl of Minto to- - relin- -'
quishvhia office of viceroy has brought
forth rnanypopulari expressions of ap--
preciation of , his services and regrets
at his, departure," Lord Hardinge ofJ
Penshurat, the new viceroy, is expeetl
to reach Calcutta Monday. ': Lord Minto ;

will 'make over th seals of office on
the following dsy, and with Ladv Minto "

and Lady Eileen Elliot will leave for
Englana lmmea lately afterwards. -

Afnerlca'n Honored In llerlln.
; Berlin.. No. s19. Isaan Wnlf J- -

-WhtartalTihtfl"-wtim'in- B. r . n-it . . v v,fK-- .-i, , v ,

of the American' "commeroial Invasion"
of Germany was today honored, with
election to the presidency of the Am-
erican association of Commerce and
Trade of Berlin, . i '

Journal Want Ads bring results.

19; Saturdays, 4 to 6:30, girls under 16;
8 to 9:30 men and boys over 17. i

The fees will be $2 for boys end
girls under 16 years old;. 83 for boys
and girls, over 16 and ,$4 for adults.
All classes will be under the personal
direction of'the physical director.

: Lieutenant Sears,- - instructor, holds
the interscholasti championship in the
Army and Navy , in fencing. - He is an
able instructor, and Rov. Otis E. Gray,
who has beert arranging' the gymnasium
work, considers that' he was very for-
tunate In securing , Lieutenant Sears
as Instructor. , , :

BEST GAME OF SEASON :

SCHEDULED FOR SUNDAY

" (special iilipatcb te Tke JoarMt.t
ancouver. Wash.. Nov. 1 a trnntv

ball enthusiasts Contend that the best
game of the --season will be played at
the Trl-Cit- y; league' grounds ' tomorrow
afternoon when -- the St James Collegi
team will meet the Cathollo . Young
Men's club of Portland. The Porjtlan
team .has n1a-vn-... Unltnnmii, j ..i.,,hwvwv mhu, nu
defeated, put up a strong, gams against
tne leiiqws'. and won laurels for
fastj playing and god work. The St
JamSll team ha hum nnilM (nln
from Coach, Clark for three weeka-n- d

r in une snaps ror tne game tomor-
row. The two regular players who were
disabled at the time of the game with
Hood River and unable to, play, are now
hack, in their places and will be in the
arame tomorrn-t- ' . Tfc, nma m
called promptly si J JO o'cloclt . vH ; :

News In Brief. '
' (Bpaeial Dispatch to The Jonresti '"'

; Vancouver. WMh.- - hinv ... ni..EL Brown: formrlv nrlvata shAfslta tv

juuuuiiik, aiviifiriri fir ina i i rtn n t rvnrtn.

friend, , T. B. Atkinson, ;: 718 Franklin
wbw, ir,:-- ijrown nas ksceepted the

position pf stenographer forth: store
suddIv denartment of the Nnrth nanir
at Vancouver and will enter, "upon his
ouues xoaay.. , ,v:, ...j-:.- . :v... ,.:
- P ,V Tr fl ramfiMAn I, A.M..J -
bis bea with a severe attack of pleur
isy, jtna condition is reported aa little
Improved. this morning. ,14. f.,

F. 8. Wilson Of Cimu waa V.n
to St Joseph's hospital yesterday morn
ing ; a 4 suiierer. irom appendicitis :it
is believed an operation may be neces
sary. ;':?.-- ' :.:'i.;V.;:,.;:,.::,v k.,J ,:.,,.

f Mrs, a U Oridley, entertained at hrnome. on juevenra street yesterday af-
ternoon. -'-- :,';;:!. !';..J,-V.- '- - ; 'I

. Mrs. A. Wlatchei la Vr"m
nome on . jirenuein ana ' Whlngton
streets . AS attack of nmiiim(ini,n
xearea. ::- - ,"1..-- '... -

v

m rinoiair, vi mo racuic Tele-
phone and Telegraph company returned
to hla- Of fic vaat.errlav' . mirnlnv...... W.VVaftai ,

siege of pneumonia. -

41ns Alberta Crowley left yesterday
venlnar foh Rnattln wuhra aha (it ,,i.it.

her sister, Miss Myrtle Crowley, who Is
ecmor or tne wasnington university
Dally at Seattls '

The decree team of Va
No. 86, W O. W, Visited Multnomah
wage o. Y7, or, Portland, --last evening,
The "bOVS of this citv mm vnll n- -.

tatned and spent a very pleasant even
Ing,

A" larre number ef Vnmi m.i
dents were nreaent at tha Wlnr n.u
between Bud Anderson and Bob Evans
in er jonns lasx evening, in which thelatter was defeated Tha lo.t ...; .
Vancouver' was loaded to. the limit a
xoiai oi e ' rares being collected. It
in reyonea mat an Aioerta car ran
Off ths track. delavino' .'tha ithomecomera nearly an hour,

' '
ii m n, iii hot '':'.

At Vancouver Churches.
' 8orfil Dlanatrti tn Th Iah...i a , , .'
Vancouver . Wash.. Nov. ia-- s-

vices wiu be held in the various hous
es or worship in Vancouver , tomorrow
as follows: ; . . '

United - Brethren Seven tant , ant
Harney streets. Rev. J T. Merrill, pas-
tor. Sunday-scho- ol lo a. ro.; morning
ervlcell o'clock; union evening ser-

vice at the CongreKatlonal church.',
a Second Baptist Fifteenth and Colum-
bia streets, Rev. B. Owen, .pastor, Sun-
day school 10 a. m j morning' service.
ll o'clock: B. T. P. U. meetln at 8:S0:
svenlng service at 7:80. ;

Bt Luke's Episcopal East Hghtb
and O streets, Rev. Otis El Gray, rector.
Celebration of the' hoiy communion at
s a.'-m-

. Sunday achool 8:46: mornineprayer and sermon, 11 o'clock; evening
prayer and sermon 7:30. ; t :- x

Christian Science sdcletvTit OTaah- -
Ington streeW Sunday school,' 10 a, m.;
raorning service-t- l .o'clock. subject ,of
the lesson sermon: "Soul and Bodv"
Wednesday evening testimonial meet
ing 8 v tni-- " Reading room same ad-
dress open to the public from 1 to 4
p. m, dally except Sunday; ;

" i ; v
First Baptlst--Elevent- h and Harnav

street, Rev. Qv R. G. Poole, pastor: Bible
sciiooi io a. m.i morning ? service 11
o'clock! preaching by the pastor; B. Y.
P. ,U. meeting 6:80 p. m: A union "Ser
vice will be held 'in the evening aj the
Congjegatlonal church. X) :t ; s ;

First Presbyterian comer .Tenth
and Park streets..JRev.' H..a. Templeton,
pastor. Bunday school, 9:46 a. m.(
morning service at 11 o'clock. Rev. W.
S. . Holt D.-- D., of Portland, Or., will
deliver the sermon, music by thechoir;
Christian Endeavor at 6:80 p. m.; union
congratulatory services at' the Congre-
gational church In the everting at 7:80.

Christian ChurchThirteenth and
Grant streets, Rev. W, ,C Kellems, pas-
tor. There will be no services tomor-
row."',4 ' ' " '

,

a-r v:
' , Sues on Promissory Note.

(Special Dtapstch to The Journal.) V";
Oregon 'City,. Nov. 19. W. A. Carter

has brought suit Against W. R. Stan-- ,
sell to recover money loaned on a promr
lssory note, the amount of which Car-
ter claims, had never been paid. He
also alleges that on the twenty-thir- d
day of November 1904, said defendant
made and delivered to Carter & ls

promissory note for the sum
of 4349-10-aa-d . latarsst-st- -l 0-- pei-eent- .4

Plaintiff claims that no part of. said
note has been paid and the note is long
past due. Interest of 10 per cent from
Novembnr 28, 1904, to present .Jima is
now 1207.90, with $100 attorney's fees,
makes a total of $807.' F. J. Llchten-berg- er

- Is attorney for plaintiff

elr latest pictorial song successes,

MICHIGAN CHAMPION
.

':,,'; t;J;' ). '?Z:,Zm$nmiti isj ainiih I'msise' .

Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 19. The Uni-
versity of Michigan football team tri-
umphed over Minnesota university In
the contest for the championship of the
middle . western states hers this after-
noon by a score of to 0.

"

The game
was one of the test ever witnessed on
the local gridiron. It was not until the
last quarter that Michigan was able tscore Its touchdown and goal. '

' Michigan was a S to 4 favorite when
the teams Uned up for the klckoff. The
turnstile showed that 80,000 persons had
passed through the gates.; vr- - ...

In the first quarter, neither - side
scored, although Minnesota came dan-
gerously near it Securing the ball on
Micnigan'B 47 yard line. McQoverik Ho,
senwald, Johnston and Stevens by suc-
cessive rushes carrjed It to the 10 yard
une, wnere a arop sic was attempted.
Ths kick was blocked, the ball strik
ing. Field. Judge Kngsley. ' .Stevens- - re
coverea it ana crossed Michigan's goal
line, but the touchdown was not al-
lowed. Neither side was able to gain
uia reaonea conunuflliyvto punting, t

Neither side was able to score In the
second quarter. Near tne ,end of this
period the game resolved Itself into s
kicking duel Johnson caught a pnnt
on MlnnesoU's ? 10-ya- rd )J line, assisted
by Rosenwald and McGovern, gained 80
yards on a series of passes Rosenwald
punted and the quarter ended with the
all .in, mid-fiel- d. . ,

, Ths third quarter was a series of
punts' with neither side able to gain
much advantage. - The play was loose
and several fumbles by both sides pre-
vented a- score. ' i ...... ,,i;-v-':,-;

FRANCOiMERICAN :

-- VRIOTING CONTINUE

- rnited, Press Tailed Wlr.V
Parla, Nov. .19. Street fighting be-

tween American: ' and French sailors
continued today and the finding of the
bodies of a bluelacket And A tvnmtt n
at Kerlonau gave rise to wild rumors.

oeverai policemen were wounded in
trying- - tQ quell the disturbance and the
situation Is considered so serious thatthe authorities of Brest are considering
asking the naval commanders to cancel
IsaTSs'of absences f :: ? .

La Presse, a French publication, '
ap-

peared on the streets this afternoon
with an elaborate account of the deathof Seaman HtzBlmmons, from the bat-
tleships Louisiana, ; The paper statedthat Fitzsimmons died in a hospiui afCherbourg after having 'been stabbed.
This Is regarded ss disprQVtnf ths
stories' of drowning, given out by the
French authorities. Ths police are In-
vestigating thadiarM that T7M...H
mons was killed by French sailors.

iilEYCASWlLLIM
; REACH JURY TONIGHT

,; (SpeelDl DUiatch to The' Joornsl.tiOregon City.. Or.. Nn. 1a itnfor the defense are-- arguing. their case
this afternoon In the ; Curtis Helvey
trial, and the case wili nrnhnhw n n
the Jury early this evening. .

vyunesses testined -- that , Smith hadfreouentlv thrAtn4 ttaIvav
defendant's father said he had trouble
with Smth Saturday night prior to the
shooting, at which' time Smith said' he
wouia iix young tieivey,

Entertain Oregon City Women.
;1'- (Special DUpatch to The JoornaL) .

Oreaon Citr. Nov. liMn Wmii
Strupler entertained a number of friends
irom jroruana, ana Mrs Linwood Jones,
Mrs. Nelson Wlsner, Mrs. W. A. Shew-ma- n.

Jr.. Mn. Thnmm n van nnA Mtaa
Myra Hecock, of., Oregon City, at her
noma in roruand yesterday afternoon.
The house was beautifully decorated
with Oregon grape and . chrysanthem-
ums, t 'Tha ladies spent ths afternoon
in' playfhg bridge JHonors were won
by Mrs Cobble and Mrs. Solomon. The
nosiess servea aeuoious refreshments.

f ... ,; v v V

. , Death of Earl Blank. ,

(Bpedal Dlar'tcb to The Journal. V
Vancouver. Wash.. Nov. liL irriRlanlrySi v.in at asra AtikA Tk..j.n

k"4il heme- - at Plef-a- f
of paralystv He was a native of

Kansas, but had resided 4 In Clarke
county ror so years, lie had no known
relatives. The fureral will be held et
12:30 o'clock torls v and InterirtAn will
be made in the Pioneer cemetory.

t'ivm InAlctmnifi 4. "nut
bills were reported by the grand Jdry
In the circuit COArt VBstftrrlnw i nftar.
noon. - O. Andrew Jackson is charged
wun passing s forged cheer for (65 on
H. P, Taylor.. C. S. Baldwin, alias C 8.
Alllaonl VU tnAlntait' tr hr,m. ttt
an express money orde on Wells Fargo
ior no, wnue xuiko aimer ana van
Dubio are accused of an asasult upon
Louis by. with Intent to rob - i . ,r

Mav Kin r and I R T. wnr
onerated ; by not true bill on the
cnarge or stealing iioSt from. Clarence
Diewari. wiiuam Bnirung. jonn cyiak
and Ben Crofton were likewise cleared,
being charged with the theft of a re
volver irom jr. a cameron, : two or
tne indictments were not given out,
the men accused not being under, ar-
rest. , fi : .

C0UNTY T0 RA1S&J0L.LT.
FOR BURNSIDEvBRIDGE

A ?i ' - v
Ths Portland Railway, 'Light & Power

company may soon e; 'called upon to
pay the county a larger toll for the
use of the ; Burnslde ; bridge, county
Judge Cleeton said today that he ds

to have a count made of the
number of cars crossing tbs bridge
each day, and compare this number
with a similar count on ths Morrison
bridge.

The street, railway, pays ths" county
1760 per month tor use of the Burn-sid- e

bridge), this contract being entered
into years sgo, when, traffic was much
less. The company pays the olty a
certain toll per car for use of the Mor-
rison bridge,, and Judge Cleeton thinks
the Burnsl.de bridge rats should be ed

rto require pay. for Its use upon
the same basis. This, it is thought
will considerably- - Increase the revenue
to . ths county, ; probably by J250 per
month. , . - ,..
TEACHERS MUST WAIT

,.F0R RAISE IN SALARY

A report that the finance committee
of the school board has ready for rec
ommendation: an increase of 10 per cent
for the salaries of all school teachers,
was denied today by School Director J.
V. Beach.. "The committee has this
matter under consideration," - said Mr.
Beach. "We are ho nearer a decision
than we Were six months ago. We have
not .Approved ths Increase among: our
selves and have mads no arrangements
lor submitting It to ths board. Any
other report lS( false," - ,

PLEADS GUILTY, THEN .

.
,

PLACED ON PAROLE

Louis Nelson was placed on parole by
Presiding Judge .Cleland In the circuit
court yesterday ? after he had pleaded
guilty to stealing $180 from CIS An
derson and been sentenced to two years
tn the penitentiary Nelson has paid
back $80 of the money, Is to pay the re-

mainder at the rate of $16 per month,
and la to kees) away from saloons dur-
ing hi probationary term. , ,

'PORTLAND ENGINEERS

. TO ORGANIZE CLUB
" Portland engineers .re" planning to
organise an engineers' club and George
L. Bllven, M. Kr with offices in the
Board of Trade building, Is organizing
ths club. The engineers believe a great
deal of good would corns from such an
organization.;.'--:-:.- ,' i ... f

WOMAN SUES. CHURCH : (

TO QUIET TITLE TO LOTS
..... . .. ...

Marv J. Smith has hoiriin knit In tha
circuit court against the Bethel church
of the Evansrellcal ,:Aasnclail(itrinf fit
Johns, the trustees of the' church and
tne united evangelical - conference to
quiet title to the half of two lots In
Bt. Johns, which the church also claims.

Freewater to Vote on Saloons.
Freewater. Or.- - Nov: 19 Th .it.

,qns has been called for Saturday night
of this week to nominate three coun-ctlto- re

and a trpnunrAr Tha
counoiUorsars -- Hufrh-rMnr"

my ana nowara jnsnsiteia, Who ape all
looking for reelection;; It Is said that

et ticket will be put In the field
so that advantage may be taken of therecently enaoted Oregon Home Rule law
and a saloon licensed in the city.


